Clean Ears

Ear Wax Removal System
High Efficacy, High Safety Profile, User Friendly, Preservative Free.
CleanEars is an easy to use, gentle ear cleansing solution, suitable for use by the whole family. It is an
effective and clinically proven method to disperse ear wax and a safe alternative to cotton bud use.
When used 2 to 3 times a week as part of your personal care routine, CleanEars helps prevent wax
build-up and keeps ears refreshingly clean and clear.
CleanEars is made from a unique extraction of natural olive oil, In regular use, CleanEars gives the
ears a new feeling of cleanliness.
CleanEars is preservative free.
CleanEars works in 3 ways:
l Ear irrigation by the spray mechanism safely & effectively.
l Disperses ear wax and helps extract obstructive wax plugs.
l Helps prevent the formation of wax plugs.
CleanEars Ear Wax Remover is an effective, safe and gentle way to disperse
excess hardened ear wax.
The spray clears the ears wax and helps maintain hearing without using harsh
chemical solvents.
CleanEars Ear Wax Remover was clinically tested and was found superior
to the most popular products sold, in all parameters – efficacy, safety, user
friendliness(1)
CleanEars is suitable for babies children and adults.
When CleanEars is sprayed into the external ear canal, it integrates with the
wax, detaches it from the ear canal while penetrating into the wax particles,
soften, disperse and turn it into liquid wax form that is easily removed.
CleanEars contains Spearmint essential oil, known for its antiseptic properties
and fresh odor.
Unlike other ear drops, CleanEars contains no aggressive solvents
and no chemicals that can exacerbate already inflamed or irritated skin in the ear.
Ingredients: Mineral Oil, Olivaxol™, spearmint oil.
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